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Keep up to date with news on our website and Twitter! 
 

  13th July, 2018 Hollingbourne News… 
There is so much to talk about in this week’s newsletter!  We had our Key Stage One 
Residential 2018 for three days last week and what a ball we had – archery, 
orienteering, geocaching and of course water fights to name a few of the activities we got 
up to.  Beech Class were amazing and showed all staff just how brilliant they all are: 
everyone gave all activities a go.  They were also extremely respectful to the adults and 
helped tidy and clean, often without being asked to do so – well done to you all.  Special 
thanks to Mrs Rout who volunteered to help; we could not have completed the trip 
without you.   
This week has been action packed too.  We have had Sports Day – a fantastic afternoon.  
So much collaboration, resilience and respect towards one another was witnessed.  The 
children were truly showing the school values in full glory.  Eyhorne House won the 
Sports Day trophy – well done to you all, it was an extremely close run competition with 
very few points between the two houses. 
On Tuesday we were of course treated to the delights of the singing, dancing and 
academy award-winning acting of Oak Class when we had the pleasure in watching their 
Rocky Monster Horror Show.  It was fabulous and both children and relatives alike 
enjoyed watching the show immensely – well done to you all. 
Year 6 went on their trip to Chessington World of Adventures on Thursday and to say 
they enjoyed the day would probably be a bit of an understatement.  The children 
represented to school so well and their politeness and respect to others was brilliant.  
They made us very proud. 
The Garden Show is in full swing this weekend and thanks to Mrs Davis, the whole 
school have contributed making vegetable animals, decorate cakes and all kinds of other 
interesting activities. 
Year 6 had their very own camp out in the school field on Friday evening – tents were 
pitched, pizzas were eaten and a good time was had by all. Year 6 enjoyed themselves, 
but looked extremely tired on Saturday morning!  Enjoy your rest over the weekend Yr6! 

Hollingbourne Heroes 
 

Cherry Class: Leyla-Jayne - Collaboration 
Beech Class: All of Beech Class – All values 

Pine Class: Hayden - Respect 
Oak Class:  Ryan – Respect & Aspiration 

Child Voice 
“What time does the Bible presentation 

start at church?” 

Leavers is this coming Thursday at 
9.15am – Hollingbourne Church. 

Parent Voice  
Secondary Transition Tip #4: 

Problem solving – think about who you 
might ask if you were unsure and how to 
do so politely. Emphasise that everyone 

needs to ask for help sometimes. 

Attendance 
Our whole school attendance 

target for this year is: 

98% 
Our attendance so far is: 

96.7% 
 

Dates for your diary: 
• Thursday 19th July – Bible 

presentation for year 6 – 

9.15am start at 

Hollingbourne Church – 

everyone welcome. 

• Thursday 19th July – Year 6 

leavers barbeque at the 

campfire – 3.30pm-

5.30pm. 

• Monday 22nd July – end of 

year reports to parents. 

• Tuesday 23rd July – Leavers 

Assembly – school hall – 

2.45pm – all parents 

welcome.  

 

 
 

 

 

Readers of the week 
Cherry Class: Myla 
Beech Class: Freya 
Pine Class: Elliot 

Oak Class: Celestina 
 
 
 

Pine Class: Albert 
Oak Class: Ffinian 


